
heaped up on this ire fipltl in  various parts. Then, if a hole 
be picrwd through, the water will rise with increased likcli- 
liood to overflow. Now tliese pile's of ice exert an c-ilkel .'-iiniliir 
to  o f  upraised wriuldcs in the crust. So it appcaw h t  
vo]c:~noes may be au inciileut of the earth's contraction, as 
before stated, and that iuouit hiin-~naliing may be auotll(-r in- 
&lent of the same. But tliere is more to be said. In main 
pl:~(bes must occu r so11143 cr11s11ing togethr. In the 'mounta111 
folds where the internal constitution and firmness have been 
strained by flexures, tlicre must be weakness; aud there must 
occur some of t.hat Â¥inanltin togrlJier which develops heat, inde- 
peudeutiy of any supply from the molten interior. It is quite 
intelligible, therefore, that a, mountain wriukle or fold is a 
zone where heat must be generated, even if lava is not pro- 
duced, and does not escape from within. Along a inouutain 
fold, in other words, is a zone where the rocks must be sub- 
jected to that baking or semifusion in connection with water, 
which produces the changes called 7)1ctcfi??101Â¥phism 

It would not be proper t o  leave the subject in this state, 
though you have already the gist of the theory of mountain 
making. If you observe shrewdly, you will discover two 
features in our mountains on which no light has been thrown. 
You may experience some difficulty iu understanding the ex- 
planations. But let us try. You know well that all ourgreat 
mountains exist as long ranges-mostly ns groups of ranges, 
and that the prevailing direction of mountain trends is approx- 
imately north and south. Now, when we consider the wrinkles 
on the skin of a withered apple, w e  find thee short, and hay- 
ing also, uo uniformity of trend. The analoey is imperfect. 

L. 

There must have been some other cause than uniform shrinkago 
to develop the actual mountain folds. 

Let us glance back over the early history of the earth. 
Tliey tell us it once revolved much more rapidly on its axis 
than at  present. It is not difficulttouii~lerstand why its rota- 
tiou has been retarded, but we will pass t h t  by. If the rotatiou 
has dackened, then the equatorial pro tuberatice hns diminished. 
That is, the equatorial circunlfere~ce has beeu shortened more 
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